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Abstract
A collection of programs, press books, pamphlets, and regulations relating to the amateur leagues. This collection is divided into four series.

Series I College
Series II Miscellaneous Leagues – softball, old-timers, semi-pro, Congress, etc
Series III American Legion, Babe Ruth League
Series IV Pony League, Little League

Content List
Series I  COLLEGE
Box 1
Folder 1  NCAA Constitution and By-Laws of Puget Sound booklet 1939
          NCAA Purposes, Services, and History booklet 1953
          NCAA The Scope, Activities and management of College Baseball 1954

          BL-4661.96, BL-4662.96, BL-4663.96, BL-4649.96, BL-4664.96,
          BL-4650.96, BL-4665.96, BL-4651.96, BL-4666.96

          BL-4652.96, BL-4653.96, BL-4667.96, BL-4654.96, BL-4668.96

          BL-4655.96, BL-4669.96, BL-4670.96, BL-4671.96, BL-4656.96

          BL-4672.96, BL-4673.96, BL-4657.96, BL-4674.96, BL-4656.96

Folder 6  NCAA Press Book, Championship 1988-1989
          BL-4659.96, BL-4675.96, BL-4660.96

Folder 7  NCAA Press Book, W.S. 1998

          BL-4456.96, BL-4457.96, BL-4458.96, BL-4459.96, BL-4460.96
          BL-4461.96
Folder 10 NCAA College W. S. 1981-1983
        BL-96.84, BL-2762.84
Folder 11 NCAA College W. S. 1983-1985
        BL-2763.84, BL-2764.84, BL-4217.85, BL-4218.85, BL-4219.85
        BL-4463.96
        BL-4464.96
Folder 14 NCAA Sanctioned Summer Baseball 1996-1997

Box 2 College
Folder 1  NCAA College W. S. Records Book, 1994-1997
Folder 2  NCAA Baseball and Softball Records, 2000
Folder 3  NCAA Nebraska Baseball 1979
          NCAA Baseball Rules for 2000
          NCAA Division II Baseball Championship Book
          BL-626.98, BL-8948.94
Folder 4  NWAACC Baseball Championship 1984-1987
          BL-3817.72, BL-2765.84, BL-4221.85
          NJCAA Baseball Tournament, May 28-June 3, 1977
          BL-301.64
Folder 9  NABF World Series, 1988, 1989, 1992
          BL-2246.80a, BL-2761.84, BL-4220.85
Folder 11 NAIA Baseball Yearbook 1984
Folder 12 NAIA National Championship Book 1979, 1983, 1984

Folder 13 ECAC Baseball Tournament, 1981
       BL-629.98

Folder 14 College League-Greater Chicago League, 1962

Folder 15 College League-Bucknell University, 1989

Box 3 College
Folder 1 University of Florida, 1996, 1998
       BL-2367.96, BL-2651.97

Folder 2 University of Florida, 1999-2000

Folder 3 Illinois Collegiate League, 1974
       BL-2580.74a

Folder 4 Illinois State, 1951, 2001

Folder 5 Hornell Dodgers 1995, 1998

Folder 6 Lubbock Christian College Baseball, 1983
       BL-172.84a

Folder 7 Vermont University, 1999

Folder 8 University of Louisville, 1999

Folder 9 California Community College, 1987

Folder 10 Hutchinson Broncs Baseball Team, 1984
        BL-623.98

Folder 11 University of Maine, 1979
        BL-630.98

        BL-8945.93

Folder 13 Anchorage Bucs Baseball, 1998, 2004
        BL-2039.2000, 2008
        Anchorage Bucks program, 2010
Folder 14: Orleans “Cardinals” Summer Baseball Reference Booklet, 1978

Folder 15: Wisconsin State, 1949-1951
BL-4469.71

Folder 16: Wisconsin State Yearbook, 1951, 1958, 1967

Folder 17: Brewster Whitecaps, 1997
BL-3160.98

Folder 18: Texas A&M University, 1978, 1985

Folder 19: University of Tampa Spartans, 1998

Folder 20: San Diego State, 2008

BL-2931.76, BL-2683.76, BL-684.77

Folder 22: Seton Hall University, 1978, 1979, 1985

Folder 23: Springfield College, 1915
BL-2259.90

Folder 24: Chemeketa Community College, program 1978
BL-1861.78

Folder 25: Ithaca College, program 1970-1972

Folder 26: Alaska League Mat-Su Miners, program 2004

Folder 27: University of Miami, 2001
1987 yearbook/media guide

Folder 28: Wellsville Nitros, 1998

Folder 29: Peninsula Oilers Alaska Baseball, 2004

Folder 30: Onondaga Community College, 1985

Box 4 College
Folder 1: Oregon State, program 1998-2000

Folder 2: Oregon State, program 2001-2003
BL-455.2003
Folder 3  Oregon State, program 2004, 2006
          BL-490.2004

Folder 4  Marietta College, pamphlet and media guide 1986

Folder 5  College Score Books
          Alaska Athletes pamphlet
          National Amateur Baseball Federation newspaper 1978
          Pacific Conference Baseball Information 1982
          Baseball America’s College Annual pamphlet 1984
          Rockingham County Baseball League 1984
          BL-1013.84a, BL-2856.85

Folder 6  Manhattan College, program 1990

Folder 7  California State University, program 1984
          BL-4222.85

Folder 8  Big Train program 2004
          Orleans Cardinals reference book 1997
          Big Train program 2002
          Cal Ripken, Sr. Baseball League program 2006
          College Baseball Foundation program 2009
          BL-3233.97

Folder 9  Basin League yearbook 1972
          Basin League yearbook 1973
          Baseball America’ College Annual pamphlet 1985
          College Baseball magazine 1986
          Tournament News newspaper October 1, 1992
          Yarmouth-Dennis Red Sox yearbook 2003
          BL-514.74, BL-515.74, BL-2504.85, BL-394.86

Folder 10 NYCLB (New York Collegiate Baseball League):
          Material related to the Oneonta Outlaws and the Cooperstown
          Hawkeyes for the 2010 season (newsletter, game reports, lineup
          Cards, rosters, schedules & programs, scorecards)

Folder 11 TCU (Texas Christian University) Media Guide, 2009

Folder 12 University of Texas (Longhorns) baseball yearbook, 2009
          2009 Texas Longhorns official scorecard
          University of Texas (Longhorns) media guide, 2009
Folder 13  Northwoods Collegiate Baseball League (summer collegiate league)
           Alexandria Beetles souvenir program, 2011 (BL-113.2015)

Folder 14  College Baseball Foundation Hall of Fame Induction program, 2010

Folder 15  The FrogVille Times, Green Bay Bullfrogs, vol. 2011 (Summer Collegiate Baseball)

Folder 16  NYCBL – New York Collegiate Baseball League
           Materials relating to the 2011 season of the Oneonta Outlaws and their opponents. Items include promo material, rosters, lineup cards, scorecards, box scores.

Folder 17  El Paso Community College – Tejanos 2001 Baseball Program

Folder 18  Columbia University Baseball 1991, BL-4211.91a,b

Folder 19  Central Illinois Collegiate League, 1967

Folder 20  Yale Baseball, 1991, BL-4210.91

Folder 21  U.S. Military Academy (Army baseball), 1995

Folder 22  Perfect Game Collegiate Baseball League – Cooperstown Hawkeyes official program, 2013

Folder 23  University of Arizona, College World Series, 1986 (BL-129.2015)

Series II  MISCELLANEOUS LEAGUES
           Box 1
           Folder 1  Little League and Senior League Softball pamphlet
                     Little League and Senior League Softball official regulations
                     And playing rules, 1980
                     Pony League Baseball Rules and Regulations 1979
                     Siena College Sports Camps pamphlet 1999
                     NSA Super Softball Weekend program 1997
                     Hitting for the Heartland program 1995
                     Three-Quarter Century Softball Club 1951

           Folder 2  Esquire’s All American Boys Baseball Game, 1944-1946, 1952
Folder 3
Old Timers Baseball Classic program 1989
Old-Timers Baseball and Softball Get-Together pamphlet 1989
Old-Timers Baseball and Softball Reunion pamphlet 1990
Old-Timers Baseball and Softball Reunion pamphlet 1991
Old-Timers Baseball Classic program 1985
Old-Timers Baseball Classic program 1984
BL-4850.85b, BL-3184.84a, BL-5648.89a

Folder 4
Connie Mack World Series 1978
Connie Mack World Series 1983-1985
BL-4213.85, BL-2759.84

Folder 5
Semi-Pro Alaska Gold Panners yearbook 1974
Semi-Pro Alaska Gold Panners yearbook 2000
Semi-Pro Alaska Gold Panners yearbook 2003
Semi-Pro Alaska Gold Panners yearbook 2005

Folder 6
Semi-Pro Ed. Raatz Baseball Club score book 1958
BL-532.74

Folder 7
Semi-Pro Otsego Macs Baseball score book 1995

Folder 8
Semi-Pro Lawton-Altus program 1967

Folder 9
Semi-Pro Madison County Baseball League score book 1975
BL-5129.75

Folder 10
Semi-Pro Bridgeton program 1993
BL-10251.93

Folder 11
Semi-Pro Manistee Saints yearbook 1987

Folder 12
Senior Professional Baseball Association program 1989
BL-1567.2003

Folder 13
Baseball Congress Official Guide 1937
Baseball Congress Official Guide 1938
Baseball Congress Championship Series program 1950
Baseball Congress National Baseball Congress Tournament 1983
Baseball Congress program 1984
BL-454.1942, BL-122.79, BL-151.54,
BL-4208.85a&b, BL-4413.84, BL-624.98
Folder 14
Congress Baseball Handbook 1942
Congress Baseball Rule Book 1945
Congress Baseball Handbook 1953
Congress Baseball Handbook 1954
Congress Baseball Handbook 1960
Congress Baseball Handbook 1961

Folder 15
Congress Baseball Misc:
American Amateur Baseball Congress pamphlet
The Saturday Evening Post program 1927
Congress Baseball yearbook 1983
Congress Baseball Alaska tournament 1984
Congress Baseball Ft. Smith Red Sox 1984
Congress Baseball World Series 1999
Congress Baseball World Series 2009
Baseball Congress calendar 1987
BL-3500.74, BL-620.98, BL-625.98, BL-628.98, BL-25.2004

Folder 16
Amateur Annual Tournament report 1984
Amateur Annual Tournament program 1984
Amateur Greater Fall River Baseball program 1983
Amateur White Sox program 1984
Amateur Annual Meeting and Convention 1995
Amateur Baseball Tournament 1998
BL-2025.83a, BL-627.98, BL-4209.85a, BL-4210.85

Folder 16a

Folder 16b

Folder 17
Australian League Yearbook, 1977-1978
BL-540.77, BL-569.78

Folder 18
Australian League Championship Baseball, 1979-1980
BL-672.79, BL-680.80a

Folder 19
Australian League Misc:
Australian Under 13 Baseball Championship program 1981
Australian Junior Baseball Championships 1981
Australia Press Operations 2000

Folder 20
Tournament News Misc:
Tournament News newspapers October 1979
Tournament News newspapers October 1, 1997
Tournament News newspapers October 1, 1998
Tournament News newspapers October 1, 1999
Tournament News newspapers October 1, 2000
Tournament News newspapers October 31, 2001

Folder 21   Teeners League Rules and Regulations, 1964

Folder 22   World Junior Baseball Championship, 1985, 1995

Folder 23   Cooperstown Misc:
             Touching All the Bases Youth Baseball League handbook 1996
             Dreams Park scorecard 1997

Folder 24   South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club program 1997


Folder 26   Goodwill Series roster 1999

Folder 27   Lyle Crandall Memorial Tournament program 1999

Folder 28   Muny Softball Association, 1960 Annual Report, BL-335.60

Folder 29   National Baseball Congress: Hap Dumont Youth Baseball Hall of Fame
             -Rules & Regulations, 1990 and 2002
             -Memories & articles from the last 25 years & before of “Hap” Dumont Youth Baseball

Folder 30   Mickey Mantle World Series of Baseball souvenir program, Aug. 2-6, 2000, American Amateur Baseball Congress

Folder 31   Norwich City League, Media Guide 1986

Folder 32   Twenty Fifty Annual 20-30 Club High School Invitational Baseball Tournament Souvenir Program, April 11-13, 1960 in Pomona, CA

Folder 33   The Lansingburgh Independent Baseball League program 1971 (gives the history of the Lansingburgh Haymakers of the 1860s) BL-2001.72

Folder 34   Cohoes Baseball Association Official 1940 Souvenir Baseball Program (member of the Eastern New York State League) BL-139.2014

Folder 36  Beep Baseball World Series program, August 5-9, 2014 along with a photocopy of the final game scorecard dated 8/9/2014. (BL-547.2014)

Series III  AMERICAN LEGION AND BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Box 1
Folder 1  American Legion Baseball: World Series lineup scorecard, 1967
43rd annual American Legion Baseball World Series, August 29-September 3, 1968 – Team Statistics

Folder 2  1972 American Legion World Series Souvenir Program Insert (team photos, rosters, scorecards, playoff chart
(2) copies of Ford Banquet program/menu, Aug. 21, 1974 hosts to the National American Legion Finalists.
1977 American Legion World Series Scorebook
1978 American Legion World Series Scorebook, Aug. 31- Sept. 4
Copies of American Legion Baseball Official Score Sheets for games 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, & 11 of the 1978 World Series.

Folder 3  American Legion World Series: Records, Scores, Awards 1926-1981
Press Kit: American Legion Baseball, 1994


Folder 5  American Legion Player of the Year Selection Committee 1981
American Legion Player of the Year Selection Committee 1982
American Legion Player of the Year Selection Committee 1983
BL-4863.83

Folder 6  American Legion-Junior Baseball Tournament program 1989
American Legion-Junior Baseball 1950-1954
American Legion-Junior Baseball,1954: Records of all players of all state championship clubs who participated in sectional, regional and final National Tournaments of 1953
American Legion-Junior Baseball State Championship Playoffs program -1950
American Legion-Junior Baseball in 1950 for 1951: Records of all players of all state championship clubs, who participated in the sectional, regional and final National Tournaments of 1950.
American Legion-Junior Baseball Quarter Semi-Finals program and score card, 1949
American Legion-Junior Baseball: Sunflower Legionnaire program -May - June, 1948
American Legion-Junior Baseball Handbook supplement, 1946
American Legion-Junior National Baseball Season pamphlet 1944, 1945
American Legion-Junior Baseball official schedules 1939
American Legion-Facts about American Legion Junior Baseball pamphlet
American Legion-Junior Baseball: Eastern Sectional Finals -Aug 20-22, 1931

Folder 7
American Legion Baseball Guide, 1960, 1961 (BL-3994.72a; BL-1273.74)
American Legion National Sports Festival II, 1979
American Legion Baseball: Little World Series score card -Aug. 29-Sept 3, 1968
American Legion Baseball 1961 (2 copies) (BL-730.75)
American Legion Baseball 1962 (contains rules and schedules)
American Legion score book, Frank A. Johnson post no. 758 -May 26, 1948 (BL-590.73)
Pennsylvania American Legion East * West All-Star Game, Aug 29, 1964
American Legion Baseball Team Reunion, Feb 25, 1995 -Bunker Hill Post

Folder 8
Connie Mack Youth Program: The American Legion, Dept. of PA 1965 (Knee-Hi, Inc., Baseball & Basketball Rules c.1955)

Folder 9
Babe Ruth World Series program 1964
Babe Ruth World Series yearbook 1975
Babe Ruth World Series program 1978 BL-487.65, BL-3924.76

Folder 10
Babe Ruth World Series program 1980
Babe Ruth World Series program 1981
Babe Ruth World Series program 1983 BL-2758.84

Folder 11
Babe Ruth World Series program 1983-1986
Babe Ruth World Series Sponsorship Prospectus 1995 BL-2757.84, BL-4211.85, BL-4212.85

Folder 12
Babe Ruth DARE County World Series press kit 1996
Babe Ruth DARE County World Series sponsorship package 1996

Folder 13
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1971
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1978
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1979
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1986
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1992
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1997
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1999
Babe Ruth Media Guide 2001
Babe Ruth Media Guide 2006
BL-3081.92

Folder 14  
Babe Ruth Bambino Division
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1969
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1971
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1972
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1973
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1976
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1979
Babe Ruth Rules and Regulations 1998
Babe Ruth Supplies pamphlet 197
Babe Ruth Approved Accident Insurance Plan 1979
Babe Ruth Annual Report 1978
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1982
Babe Ruth Media Guide 1998
Babe Ruth packet on “Baseball Training Course”
for coaches and managers 1978
BL-870.71a, BL-2194.72a, BL-4240.73a, BL-3923.76

Series IV  PONY LEAGUE AND LITTLE LEAGUE
Box 1
Folder 1  
Pony League World Series program 1952-1959

Folder 2  
Pony League World Series program 1960-1966

Folder 3  
Pony League World Series program 1967-1972

Folder 4  
Pony League World Series program 1973-1977

Folder 5  
Pony League World Series program 1978-1981

Folder 6  
Pony League World Series program 1984-1990
Pony League World Series program 1993-1996
Pony League World Series program 1998
BL-4214.85

Folder 7  
Pony League Rules and Regulations booklet
1981, 1982
Pony League Rules and Regulations booklet 1998
BL-869.71a, BL-2192.72b, BL-4239.73b, BL-2342.74b

Folder 8  Pony League Regulations and Rules for Thorobred and Palomino, 1978-1979

Folder 9  Pony League Metropolitan League Champions program 1972-1975
BL-1595.75a, BL-1596.75a, BL-1597.75a, BL-196.76a

Folder 10  Pony League Blue Book 1977-1979, 1994

Folder 11  Pony League Bronco World Series, 1977

Folder 12  Pony League Colt World Series, 1977

Folder 13  Pony League Misc:
Pony League World Series score book 1975
Pony Tales and Diamond Dust booklet 1981
Pony Baseball Express newspaper 1990
BL-5572.75, BL-1191.74

Folder 14  Pony League Rules for Colt League, 1973
BL-4239.73a

Folder 15  Pony League Record Book, 1939-1948
BL-3916.69
Pony League Record Book, 1956 (BL-611.2013)

Folder 16  Little League W. S. Sketch Book (press, radio, television) 1954
Little League W. S. Sketch Book (press, radio, television) 1955
Little League W. S. score card 1967
Little League W. S. score book 1981
Little League W. S. program 1987
Little League W. S. Directory 1987
BL-3706.87, BL-2090.60a, BL-4175.98, BL-4953.87A

Folder 17  Little League W. S. Media Information 1990
Little League W. S. Banquet pamphlet 1992
Little League W. S. Opening Ceremonies pamphlet 1992
Little League W. S. Media Guide 1995
Little League W. S. Media Guide 1996
BL-7083.90

Folder 18  Little League-Western Regional Tournament program 1976
BL-5654.76
Folder 19  Little League All-Star program 1997

Folder 20  Little League “Prepare the Child for the Path” pamphlet 1973
Little League “Emotional Security and Attitudes in Children”
Little League “Little Leagues’ Greatest Challenge”
Little League Teaching Techniques and Training Aids-Training Area
Little League Teaching Techniques and Training Aids
BL-43.52

Folder 21  Little League “This is Little League” book, 196
BL-4200.98

Folder 22  Little League Newspaper August 28, 1955
Little League Newspaper August 23, 1956
Little League Newspaper August 30, 1956
Little League Newspaper September 27, 1956
Little League Newspaper August 28, 1956
BL-446.55, BL-240.56a-d

Folder 23  Little League-Senior League Rules and Regulations pamphlet 1972
BL-1623.72, BL-2375.73

Folder 24  Little League Certificate 1954
BL-425.55a

Folder 25  Little League Equipment and Supplies magazine 1974, 1980

Folder 26  Little League “Little League Baseball” Book
BL-213.60

Folder 27  Little League Organizing and Instructions pamphlet

Folder 28  Little League Magazine 1952

Folder 29  Little League-A Little League Foundation booklet 1956
BL-215.60

Folder 30  Little League magazine 1989
Little League Official Rule Book 1964
Little League score book
Little League Baseball Umpires and Scorers Manual 1958
Little League Boys Baseball Program pamphlet 1929
Little League Senior and Big League Rules 1980
Little League “Role of the Parent in Little League” pamphlet
Little League “The Total Community Program” pamphlet